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D)o you neyer give more thouglit to soif
Thon you do tu, Christ yoor Kinu

Dloua yoor put noglect of duty's ofauns

N,'o sali reniembrance bring ?
tUauo not do more to honor Biot

Nhotte touodleu qrâe e u know'
0 will yene lt now, in plaineet wüy,

'our love to Joes show ?

Di)d yon ever foui, in yoor huart of heurta,
Tho tlesoèdl Saviour'a love ?

Aud do you net long for tho glowiog ouni
Thut seraphsi feel above ?

<J jill yuu not ue what talent yoa have
lo helping Ris mouse along ?

Ine doms Ris cviii Hie blesaing lu gained,
And fith becomm more stroog.

l e u ever leol Chat yor own, owo souls
%cm redeomed wteo Jasas died ?

lb ,'ou toe the joy of walkiog througlîle
Closo op te the Sarloursa aile ?

Ahi, surely, thon, with tendereot love,-
'jour heurts oithin mouât boum;

Aod yoo arelently long that aIl masskind
'jour Suie-oth, etould leoro.

Wtill you do sorte little deed to-day
I hat tho angelB ivili joy te ses'

Wlyu putlish ohmoad the Savioor's namne
Wll yen poiet to Calcurya Cree ?

Hauvs yon nothing te tale te Godo. white throoe.
WAItn life'a ohort day je done t

No record of fatittfol efforts meode
No gens for flous won?

tt'ill you pleud for thooe wto pleuil fer God'
Will yen streogthen thoir heuarts, and hanîlu

Have Yoo fait the solen force and weight
tOf yoor tîcosséd lards coemande?

Have you carried out tte precopt wticit
On Olivet Ho gave

0l will you not let the wide cvorld kecu
That.joes (lied te mcc'?

Nictaco,N .

Certain "Musts" of Mission Band Leader-
ship.

Lt i ne of tte cfseering signas of the day tloas we need
no0 longer atteOlpI tt> prove the fltcessity of the organiza.
tion of tte chîldrcn Lutt banda for mîsonary study and
endeavor. The miasion band tas comne to have a recog-
ouzed place in every well ordered cturch. Those wto ut
firot looked opon the hâtvement with dout or suspicion
have long ere ýhis given their hearty assent to it. i Was
se manifestly bose of an inspiration from.-God, that home
cao raîse vosce againet it. Thc question in these deyo
concerns detils of tu organizution and of work ratter
than tis rightteu be.

Who shall lead a mission band ? Wtat are snme of
tte qualifications o.f successfiul leadership? Tisese are
very practicol questions. A wolnan, certainly ;for tere
ar e c idren, to te led, and a womaa is te child'a onton
rai leader asnd guide. A guet! womnan, certainly ; one
wtose heartisj loyal to Christ, and wtose mind le foll of
intercet in the progres of His kingdom. But even tisa
isflot sufficien, ;flot every true-hearted, carocol woman
es fitted for tte taIt There are certain requirernets
wlîîct must te fulfllled, certain truits of cisoracter whict
mut te possessed, in order to secirre tte hlgtcat effici.
eocy in ttc woru

1 tave called temt ttc, rmuses" cf mission band lead-
erstip, because 1 believe tat their absence inili b e cli.
nigh fetal to reai ouccess. Of the many cehich comte t0
mind, 1 have eelectcdl on[y four for your considcruhiqn
Perbaps [he firut of thee to demand -our attentio j is-t
iuessce.

Ttc ouinsl very imperaive ltre. Only a patient
leader con make a ouccessful and prosperone band.
And, in paesing, [et me eay tut patience mnay havt,.a
physical aide an well as a moral. Patience inclodes the
poseession of a eîroeg, wcll-trsincd seiof nervea. lm-
C aience es often tte resuit of a wcary bsody or a tired
main, or o s[uggish liver. We have need t0 renlember

how dlonely the two sidea of our nature are telated. I
lu our duty to cultivate out phyeical selves, that out spi-
ritual selves mey have [ess scrptation to disisonor God
by fretfulneeo, complaining and impatience. [t is compar.
atîvely an easy motte:r t0 inîcreet ctildren in the idea of
tte formation of a mission band. Thc more serions
qucetion is, tow to retain thut intcrent. s'on can do it,
perluape, if you are patient; you ccrtoinly cao flot do it
if yoo se flot patient. There arc mani thiogo cttich
will aorely ta and try your semper. Ttc chi.ldren will
flot ail prove te te ciereuts. Human nature wll te
strongly marked. Some of thc bond cr111 te api te for-
gel the time of thc meeting ; and oters will borot neii
ly loto tte room in te ceny midot of tte eercîses.
Vour mosi effective speech seul cecy likely te lotersup-
tedi by wtispering. Ttc fon of the boys will bubtie over
Ln thc moot trying woy, and ttc ttoogttlceneos of thc
girls weUl oflen senti yon home teartnil. In tte midst
of it aIl, te patient*; speak gcntly or do flot spcok ai ail.
lt lu easy to drive away te ctildren. It is couler still
to hurt Ctera ; tth lin ILteart ia easily woonded, and
more casily Chant se ofite cealite, Impatience in a [slnd
of teotality setose eifecte are lsting. Tison ilsere ie o
temptation t0 impatience over tte slosencas otf ttc ceenlie.
You oorle tard montt after snontb, and at tise end cf thse
y ar ueemt te have occompllehed [hitle or notig. To

lu teart le to fai. An enthuelon whict lu hEc -a blaze
of ehavingE may-'do great ïiieô àliings f- alîme BtEere

es neccsory for abidiog succens a stesdy, persistent pa-
tience, liIie the fire of nas loge.

A second monsi te seat may te called ac, cebic is
ooly anotter hume for commun sonnie on applied [n cer-
tain delinite instances, Ste seto wi5f5e5 t succeesfutly
catI ctildren, must hace o warim and ardent eympatty
sestt rhild life, which seili esatle ber te coter itc;o and
undersîand their feelings, and ihs te reach utsd infleence
tem. Illustrations of te way in setich lact seul work
are numeroos. A tacîful leader will beetose thc tomte
attention upon a tomcly, poorly dressed, unattractive
ctild, os upon ont more higtly favored by nature and
fortune; will speae pleassantly t0 ail memters prescrnt at
a meeting1, and malte kindly coquinies alter the aboent ;
seul put tiste youtiesi oand emalleot chÉidren 10 work, even
ttougt tte work dont be of no possible value. There let
a piouu kind of deceit (shahlw scrai iti?) setict lis noî
colynecessary, but laudable. We have two or tiec
mdgcîs in our band neho thine Chat ibcy help o great deal
about the sewing, and ttey work wit un much zçal and
importance as tose seho are older and more composent.
Ttc dear littie things are blisnlully ignorant tisai their
seock lu usuul ripd Sp andI made over by ttc efficient

yon ady wlo as charge of tte ncwing departmnent.
Oneocf ttc emelleet boys troeghî te me one day a picce
of white moulin aeseed in sucb o manner Chat IL bore a
cery doubtful resemblanre 10 a muif, ccith a strsp te go
around ttc neck.IL fi as a comnical looking tising, sewed
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wltts coarisa black Uncas iisead, " Sec!" said thse Uitie
fellow, triumphantly; I ere la a muif t have madei for
one of thse ltile colored cilldren dowss Souths " teck
it, thanked hlm and turned away ta bide thse imbt and
tsar tisat came togetbea'. 1 sad'nt tise iseart to say, aven
klndly, tisati t waa'nt good for anythlng, and thai we
did'nt wanti L t did fot wlsbta bring acloud avertsiat
little face, siing .with missionar>' intercst and weai
She who could, have donc on shud isardly be given thse
cave of cbildren. Soma one may cay, Ilt have flot this
tact." Let me tell you a secret. Tact ils tise cbild of
love. Çxet your heart full of love for tise cisildren, snd
you wit! bse astonished ta find how casily you uadersiand
hien and get along witls thaum.

A third muet is Steaafasinc ce. Ta tise first fcw weels
after thse formation of a mission band, navelty lands a
patent cisar. Curlosity maires tihe atsendance ail tinat
can be'desired, The startlinig stories of heathen lle
issld thse attention oi the wassderissg listeners forawhlle.
Ait remember ta bring their pennies, and tise leader b*-
gins ta ttsiel tisai it ia flot so very difficult ta take charge
of a mission band, after ait. But afler awbile, there
cames a critical timce for bath leader aisd band Tise
novelty isas worn off. Curlosity has beeu gratufie. No
longer ave tise clsildren isorrilled by the fact that iseatisen
motisers used ta throw siseir infants inta tise sacred Gans-

gea, and tisas wives formerly werc bsrsed witis their dead
isands. No longer are they amssed tisas tise cisildren

of tise Eaai recite their lassns witi their hacka ta the
teacher, and tisas they ave punished if tisey do not ssud:'
atoud. No longer are tise>' stlvred by tise pitlfssl literies
of tise condition of the slaves ai the Sauths. By and hy
tise penny la forgotten. Somae bright winter aftcrssoon
sisere lis good skating. Soma lovely npring day tise wooda
are extremely enticing, and tise littendance is amatI. So
mucis for tise members. How is it sitis tise leader?
Sometimea therc is an avtistlc bit of needtework tisas she
wossld bite ta complete--a painting open msicis to pas
tise finishing touche&. The lates navet, percisance, isa
isOcanlefi ait a veery tntevessln[Ptace. 1l ase be nL bouase-
keeper, thalre are a bundred tisingo about tise bouse tisas
asewosttd ike tado. At tissjuncture, what is necessary?
Grace and gris-tse grave of stick-ai-it.ivmneus. No
ordinary circumstancea sisauld interfere witis tise time ar-
ranged for thse meetings of tise band. If tise ritdren sc
that you regard tise M~eeting ns tise chief consideration
of tise time, tisey wit! be more likety ta tisink of it la tise
saine manner. If sisey perceive tisas you ave ready ta
postpone andfgve is ap lapon alight prets, then do not
be aurprised ftise attendance lat irregsslar and pour. 15
ils imperative aseo tisas nothing interfere aisis tise prepa.
ration af tise programme. Thse claildren witi sant bac
eutisusiaam if tise efforts ta make tise meeting iaseresting
are spasmodlc. It bis ard sometimes to ]cave tise haute-
work and sewing, painting and tise iselovesi fancy mark
and tise tike, but tisee wtt! have ta be sacrificed olten.
Candid refiection sait, however, convince s tisas a Etile
dst in aur hauses la of far les consequence titan tise
dust osf spiritual Ignorance uapon tise bats of tise childien
sinder aur cave. As for o0v Kcensington atitcis and fancy
work gcaserally, they can afford ta watt. Ta suin ai up,
let nothing, so ai an possible, interfere vitis tise plan of
work laid out. Tise mission .band leadershsip is a busi-
ness. It la yaur business ta attend ta tbis business dili.
geatiy, nnweariedly, stedfasily.

1 have Idf tise tast important point until tise luat.
One may have ail tisese varlous qualifications and yet
may fait Beyond tisen aIl in importance la tIse fourtis
mast,- .Pmtydr. It let poastible ta wtn soma degec af suc.

ceas, even sisaugh soma of tisese otiser tisings sugl5eated
be lactsing. It ta impossible ta have any sacsa t at ta
reai and Laating, exeept tise sork bse began and carried
as witis prayer. 1 do nsot main merely tise prayer tia
may be offered as tise opening or closing of Ille meetings
ai tise band. t do not men merely tise prayers that tise
leader offev si ber mornieg and evening devotions-tse
gainerai rayer for tise prosperit>' of tise band. Perisaps
tise word prayerfstlzsess wousld bess express mny meaning.
There muai be a fuinesa af prayer in tise iseart and life
af ber whis leppointed ta this wark. Every shaugss af
tise band sisould be a »etition for it,; every plan shaald
be laid ins prayer. Even tise mont trivial dtail af work
sisould be a malter about wbicis ta ask God. Wr are
api ta tiik tisai God dams nos wisis ta be hurdened with
art titile inorries and ansieties. t i laone af tise blessed
teacis of aur rgiig'on sisat nstsing is sassait ta God
avnics troubles anc of Ht isdldren. Wlsen youv boy rail
a apliae loto bis finger tise other day, and c4me ta yaa
for cansfnrs did yaa tutre hlm asaay becas st was a
emalle5plinier? " As one whiona his motiser co'infortetis"
-so tisas tise Word. Let us takre ie as aur Word. We
have need of suds comforting. Tisere areosany 1srplea

iediscottragemeats annoyances. Mtesw i
ways run smootsi>, oLeins avilI sometimes get taagled;
hsumain nature avilI asaert itseif. Thau ave need tise clo-
set, and tise minisir>' of tise closes-tsa pouring ous of
tise wviote stor>' int God's eav, and tise opening af tise
beart ta tise caming in of Mis camiort and peace and
sivengts. And tisen tisere le this otiser question. How
shahl aur teacii be made ta takle effect? Wisat cao
wie do ta accsmplish tise great parpose we have ses before
s? Sametimes ave can do nathing bsut pray we cam

aever do anything isetter sisan tisas. Tise Mission Band
leader ought to go ta tise meetings directiy frona com-
munion witi tise Fatiser and frara tise meetings directly
ta tise saine Refuge and never-failing Guide.

Man. J. K. WILSON,
-Honte Miss. Ec/to. Taunton, Mass.

Small Meetings.
At a unifia missionary meeting iseld in Ottawa a fciv

days aga, one President akesi bow tise interest couid be
kepa up in a maatsly mission~ meeting. Sise saîd
sometimea onty tavo or tisc a ieir number came ta-
getiser, and tise>' did nostisald a meeting. Thse leader
(avio isas a daugster an tise forcigs field, given front lir
cradie ta this work), ansavcred quirkty. "lNeyer drap a
meeting berause there are feir avis attend, t isad a real
good missionavy meeting in aur chancis anc mansis, whien
I was tise aaly persaon presens. t raid tise 72nd psalm,
sang a fiea isymna of praise, and prayed earaiestly for tise
cause as home and aisroad. Itis truc iswas not quits 5
iaapoirinig as if mare isad been prescrit, bas it sent me
home determinei ave should have a agen meeting tise
aext monthIl

We ail fet tisas tis eaample iras a avorthy ose ta folloir,
ansd t tisougis tise raders ai our LiNK migiss enjay it
aise. SisTR BEL.sa

Ia canvexaatian aviti Miss Freeman ai Wellesley, a
notewortsy fart was learsed, sisowing tise missionany
spirit of tise pupils. Ooe avio bore tise foneigs miasian.

a>inreta dep> u pon his beart, recensi>' made an
ades t tie caege'. Sabsequentty, tise President in-
viied tisose misa aould enterrais tise tisoaga of gaing as
missionavles ta confer sitis iser, asnd esgAty rcsponded.
Tisese figures ave titeir own comment. Oat ai 500 papils,
444« are Cbriutlann.-Jfottit Miss. EcAo.
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THE WORK ABROAD.

On the Miave.
It is early; light la brtaking in tht east Tht clark

tisas oteda nu slccp is ticking swiftly onward towards six.
We, Mes. Stilwell sud 1, art gctting equpped as quikly
as possible, as wc wish ta make tome distancc beforle tht
son is sou hîgh sud tht beat tuo oppressive. Early break.
fast is uver; evcrythiug is now rtady, wc sa> good-bye
te Mn. Ceaig sud Miss Fricis, otcp into tht carnage aud
we are on our way toSassulcotta. Tht distance is about
oint miles, but tht road is good, and tht carniage moves
lightly on sud svith littie impediesent. A canal aiso rua
from Cocanada to Samulcotta, accordîngly, as tht>' have
une destination, tht road sud canal kecp compan>'. We
meet and pass bandits carrying gonds of ait kinds into
Cocasada, people with burdens os their htads, or in their
cavidies; people seithout hurdiens, yoong sud old. Tht
country as goiug tu visit tht towu we have gone ibret
miles, sud are suddieuly diswubed in our observations b>'
the carniage giving asea>, su irait is Oroken that attaches
tht front s pring tu tht fran-work, se tic it up and pro-
cttd, i wakig Tht sun la getting up and heginning to

mkbimstit fLit ;there is nu brtczt, tht atSsphere îs
close sud tht road is dusty, but i walk ou at a bnsk pace
sud tht carriage foibows. Half way bttsettn Samnulcotta
sud Cocanada is a Iock un tht canal, cafltd Middle Lack,
as this lock Bru. MrL.aurin's carriage is waitieg, we desera
our osen sud take to hîs, sud nase malte bctttr sud casier
speed, tht remnabning distance is quickly made. Suon we
enter Samulcutta; it muast have somewhere about io,ooe
people, su it is quite a place, aud se are a good ehile
getting tbrough tht long narrose and principai street.
We slow down into a walk, navigate past tht b audits as
bcst we cao, antil se get mbt a more open space; two
or thrtt more minutes sud se drive up to tht Sterinar>'
building. Heire se are received b>' Mn. sud Mrs.
McLaurin, Mr. sud Mrs. Asîvache, seho have heen living
with tht NMcLaurins, se have been here before su we arc
not altoeethr, straugers. A visit froes ont station to
auother ta quiseAn event, sud it seul sot be difficuit for
tht readers uf tht LtNK to conceive buse heartily ose
Missionar>' selcomes another; ansong tht first questions
is tais, "'Anything ntsc front home?" Wc shure our in-
formsation, station news, etc., and tht houes pasa quîckiy
and pleasaut>', we have breakfast ai 10 30 a.mn., dinner as
4 P-111-, after dintatr sce have a walk, tht sun is hurrying
down, sud the pîtasans evtoing is bc i g oshered in.
Bot we have twtnty-flve miles to malte belore tht Sun
gets ton higis again, sud must be aseay, we have tht
carriage for six miles sud are nose fitteen miles front
Cocanada, we enter Pîttapur, tht carniage returno, sud
we shift for ourselves. Wt have been aristocratic before,now we bend a trille sud talce to a baiady. If I sa>'
bsudy mecans a cat sud a cari meano a bandy you seul
kuos sehat kind ut conveysuce our bsudy was. A bsudy
bus two seels, a cover, or minas a cuver-ours had a
cuver-sud is drawn by bulitcks. Tht bsudies axe al] of
ont esodel sud sac' in nothing sae sgt, tht drivers sud
tht bullocks. As tht wbetls arc large tht>' run ti>'
sud as there arc nu seheels btbiud tht bandies do not
ofteu stick fast-

ltwstnearliobp.mn., beore w.got under way. There
wtre five bsudies, three carried ou stuif, une carritd os,
sud ont carried our Braismin munahi, se ruade quite a
Procession Oni>' tht efftct ws lest ut xight. As se ta.
pected t0 be on tht ses> ail night, we endesvored t0 get

ourselves into as çomnfortable a posture as'possible, we
concluded that this would be (oued in lying down, when
1 rcached this posture, i found 1 was about as long as the
bandy ; this was a little inconvenient to the driver, wbo
wished to oit in front. After walklng a litile distance he
addresoed me, " Doragaru, karllu untsande." " Yamete 1"
1 exclaimed. 1 was rather too sleepy to make out what
he eseant b>' karllu, Mrs. Stillwell nudged me, and sald
he meant my leRs. Se he did, and managing to draw
them up a lew inches I accoesmodated him. We were
now really started ;we had rldden in push, ton jon, snd
palanlteen Thsis seas our firni handy ride. As we had to
travel at night on accounit of the son, and go about two
miles an hour, it is net a difficult matter to imagine uther
ways of travelling as inviting as going by baud>'. But
stili when thi. is tbe unI>' way at une's disposai he is
inclined tu think, afler ail, it isot in bad -ahd might be
worse We slept tome, we wern't prodigal.' We most
set aomething uf the way, wc looked out iota the night,
down the long stretîls uf road ; there was no moue, bot
tht stars Shore, thick sud bright, s0 sec culd sec the
road we scere leaving behind, it was real>' a beautiful
road, stnooth, bard, %vide, with enougb risc sud faIl te
give varitty. Os either side wcre great trees witb over-
spreadi'ng brauches, foresing une contitnuons arcbway.
t'hing serious happened, ail tht romance consisted in

sleeping and watfg b>' toms, in this way the night
pasoed. By7 a.m., we rescbcd tht village Anavaratu.
There is a traveller's bungalow here in wbirh e put up
for tht day. We had! our meils, slept, looked about ou
enttred our namtes in tht traveller's book, which we Ieaved
frrnm beýinong te end, antd anaong other namnes, saw Bru.
McLaursn's, Bru. Craig's, and llro. Curries-Bro. Curri'sA.
same occurriug a god man>' timneý, as the place is near
Tuni. At~ps, we g ut tht bandits together and
sîarttd. Tht sou vas still qoite high, and tht road ran
se that the son visited ui through tht rear end uf the
cart, but se shut hie out b>' upcniug an umbrella. This
kept ost what little brette there wasyt as tb.re was a
good deal ut dust it s'as copnat for. We passed
thruugh the tiger regions bot sase nu tigees. Ai darkness
came on sleep did aiso, and vis werejost getting into osir
first dreamo whtn tht driver walctued us, asking if a
building on oue night baud was tht plact. It turned ott
tu be tht place; it was the Mission Hut St Tuni.
We found Bru. Cornie here, and seere glad to sec hies
aud he os. We had a mtal-we make it a business to
est here ever> time ,ve get a chauct-chatted, sere
shows oser tht Mission premists, saw Bru. Cornes
school and chapel building, andhis ncw bouse; we muade
the tour with a lauttru. About t11.30 put., we starttd
agate, aud this time with Bmo. Currit. Wt again slept.
A littie before day we came to a amall river, minus a
bridge. Thtrt wss a boat, but it wis on tht opposite
side, aud se had tu wait for it. Tht peoplt neyer turry
htrc, sud tht boat kept sp tht csistom. 1 t seas rather
an suctent luoking affair, but it carritd us over, sud op
tht opposite bauk a short distance sehere we landed, a
few sttps hrought os to a bungalow ;this we enttred,
rather more than three weels ugo, sud are here yet.
We arc at Peetacottah, about fifty miles front Cocanada.
A sentence seili eaplain our coming. It is cool here, aud
bot in Cocanada. We looked on paticntly sud sase
tht themometer gmadualîy goiug up sud gettlng insu
tht nineties ; se could oec nu gond renson why se sbuuld
look longer. Wc are soppostd to bc studytug Telugu,
sud as study s flot conflntd ta amy partirsalar localît>',
se thangbt wc would caat about for couler quarters.
Accordingl>' we are here, sud find is very much couler,
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and ourselves in better huntor and condition for study.
Vet as we enjoy the refrshing sea-breze -here--, - do
tîot forget those in Ssmulcotta and Corassada, wbere the
heat ià close and opressive day and night. The hot
season is in Cocanad, but we arc flot there.

Pentarottah, May 6th, z 886, .SILEL

The Story of Umtnana.
in a village Juot across the river front Tuni mucli

eIvanglitic workt ba ben dons by sur native prearbers
and by Martbs, thc Bible-womsus connected witb titis
station. M a mosult of Mp±Isas efforts, about a year
ago, a certain Shudra woman named Ummano, became
deeply intereated un tic trutis tauglit. Front the tinte
she firit beard tic Gospel sibe embracedc every opportun-
lîy of gaining a fuller knowledge of tbe way of hie, com-
ing frcquently t0 our meetings, and soan gave ervidence
of sound conversion. On my raturn from Canada in
July 1 cord of bier rase, and found tbat sbe was rcady
and anxious talbc baptized. A few weeks passed before
bier baptlnm, Uic delay arising frornt lioitation on the part
of tbc churcli, radier than on ber part. Not tbat any
doubt was cntertaincd as t0 the gensineneso of bier con-
version; but as bier baptiont would bie sure to bie follow-
cd b~ more or less domesuir persecution, and perliaps
expulsion froin bier borne, it wos boped tbat sometiing
might be donc towards conciliating her busband ansd
erirr0rhis consent ta the step wbich sbe contemptatedi.
Meonwhl obeh came rcgularly t0 suir meetings, ansd
listenÎd witb carneot attention to tbe preacbing ofthei
Word. In August sle was baptIses, and receivcd into
the fellowsliip of Uc rlurch. Wlen bier busband learnesi
wboî lad happened lie ordercd ber to ]cavc thc bouse,
and taire care of berseIf. She declineil t0 go, protesting
tbat Uiat was ber home, and sbe intendesi 10 stay. Her
brother, wbo lives in another part ofth Uicne village,
came and v~ angrily ordered ber away, telling bier &he
must neyer gthk 0f coming near bier friands again. Sne
told bun tat bis family need not visit bier, and she
wouldn't trouble themt but she did not intcnd to leave
bier borne. Intense feelings were aroused against lier
amoog bier caste ncigbbors, and sbe wos subjected tu no
small amount of angry abuse and denuticistion. Site
rcrnsincd, bowcver, tbroogli it ail, noîwitistanding tle
efforts that werc made t0 drive bier away. Finding iliat
words were unavailîng, bier busband detcrrned t0 starve
bier sut, and rcfuocd ta supply bier witli food. Site tben
tried Ioi support hersell b y doin& o certain kinti of cooly
work (cleaning rice) for hier ocîglibors; but tbey would
give bier nothing t0 do. She undertook ta buy rite,
dlean it, and offer il for sale ; but no one would bu y frorn
lier. SIc was refused sheaker inside lier busband'o bouse,
and for sorte lime was obligesi t0 pose lier nig bts on the
verandait. Tis continued until aie became i, probably
Ibrougli exposure of ibis lrind durlng thc ei y1 scason,
wben Martba remonstraîed vith Umnsna's usbaind,
and persuaded lim to shlow ber to stay selthio doors at
ni g lt. Tbosgb this prvileg seas granted, lie stifi
refused.10 givo bier foodri Ratler than sec bier suifer we
lsad t0 corne t bier relief. Sbe sasm offércd s borne on
Uic mission cotopouni, but preferred ta remain ivîcre
sic seas, believing Uiat if obe once left bier borne, to live
anysvberc aise, she would neyer lie alloes ta retorD.
Sbe seemcd fillcd seith religions zeol and fervor, and
thougb continuing t0 byve among ber osen people, sbe
sccupled lier lime in assisting Marta is evangelistîr

work. For sote time tbe ili seill of lier neiglibors
seerned t0 bc abating; active persecution bail ainst
reascd, snd il ws bopesi Uiat sbe would lie able tn live
perrnanently in ber busliands bouse and jtpeac a witb
Usose about bier. But tbis bope seas doomes ta disap-

pointment.Ys Ty eicuigsiri revived, and mani-
fetd tcf in various ways T h c wlsoIe limily (incbud-
ing liusband and daugliter) seere: Put under thie ban.
Ummana seas not allowed ta drsw water trois a wel
near iheir bouse, sebere she bati been accustorned ta
obtain il for year. Large stouts seere Ilirosn iot Uiéir
yard by invisible parties, cvidently wi màlicious pur-
pose, saime of sebidl fell vcry near the daugliter sebile
sitting aI Uic door. The busbandus business seas boy-
cottedi and bcame unrernunerative. And il was evident
Uiat tiseir neiglibors liat formed s seitled purose 10
drive tbemn awoy. Tbey stood it as long as tbey could,
but finally lad to yield. So ai a certain tinte, afraid t0
remain any longer, tbey left tbeir bouse, and sought
refuge in Uic mission compund. 1 wsea on tour ai tbe
lime, and found tbem livre oo my return. And licre Uiey
are stili. Under thie circumstaisces it seoulsi seem less
than Chiristian *0 refuse t1cm an asyluis. Se*veral
monîis; a go the daugliter professesi conversion,' and
unittE seul tiec durci. WithLn a few days the liusbaisd
folloed the example of seife and daugiter, and wsea
reccîved on profession of failli Umossos, seben seeli,
dites gond work as a selîneos for the truti. She is evi-
dently a seoman of more blian ordinar ability and
strength of purpose; and of thie depth and since4~ot
lier faitit it scems impossible to doulit. Tbougi seitiout
education, I bave nu doiibt she will prove, if spared and
llessed seith bealîli, a valuable hallier in our seosk aing
Uie womeri. The busbani lias becs ill for sorte lime,
but is slowly recovering. Mter bii bealth is suffiricntly
resiored, lic may, perliap5, be aile t0 do sometliing again
at bis former liusiness-wcaving. Tic daugliter, a
seidose, cigliteen yeara ot age, seili plrolably lie sent t0
the boarding sc soui n Cocanada ai Uie 1ieginxsing of
île nexi tenu, in Augiiot- Sinre crmingliere, the
parents bave bot bad s mudli siekucas tsat Uiey rould
sot well dispense witb lier belp

The trials sebidl titis famil bave badti 1 endure in
cort6equence of Ibeir chiange of religion may seeli awaken
tse liearty sympatby of ail sec become acquaintesi with
tbe taris, and I bope they will be rememberes in the
prayers of tbose sebo rend titis communiration. Tbey
bav been obligesi in a certain sense t0 iv u for
Christ, andi I trust Uicy may le enabled to rize titat
titeir spiritual gain is abondant compensation for ail
tbeir temporal lusses.

Tbe=prece oftlis family illustirates t0 soute entent
thc tremedu dificultico Usat beset Use iotroduction of
Cliistianity among caste people. Wbcs it is lcnown
titat all caste converts are hiable 10 perserutios of this
sort, or seorse, it causoot be surprising tbat sa fesv bave
courage ta openly coofess Christ. [n spcaking of the
caste systern as an obstacle t0 mission work in ibis
country, saine ose bas describei il as the master-piece
o! Satas ansd probably no ladion missionary seould
liesitate ta endorse titis verdict. Il stands riglt stress
sur paîli, and resisto our progreos aI cvcry step. Even
asnong non-caste people the caste spirit prev)l, and
binders ta s greater or less culent, ourwsork tlere May
God bustes the lime wlien this gijni yteto i
q uit y aitd opression shlebiae srw and the rsid
shall bave fiee course among ait classes oÏ the peuple.

G. F. C.
Tuni, May 12, 1886.
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THE WORK AT HOME.

Photographs [romu Life-No. i.
Time, 3Ë.m. in asweil-iigisted lecture room of a

cisurchin -I are seated a numiserof inteligent,
earnest womeo, awaýting tise isour for tise opening of the
monthiy meeting of tise Woman's Missionary Society.
When thse ist chimes of thse dlock had heen sosnded, tise
meeting is calied to order. Hymns and prayets follooed
in rapid succession ; real worship in song; and sisôrt,
earoest pieadings with God, for Hîs blessingo woen
everywbere, to energize listieso mindu and i e bands ait
home, and t0 open bliod eyes and deaf ears la heatisen
lands.

At roll rail eacis member annoueces iser présence, by
quoting or reading ose or more passages of Scnipture.
Tise minutes of Use last meeting, and Use Treasurerls re-
port are read cieariy, and iistened te attentively. Tise
reporta of tise Corresponding Secret.ary and agent for thse
Woma,s Missiooary Advôcale are iseard vîtis interest.
'What have tise members done for tise Society durnng
Use montis?" The aoswer came qsickly, ecri bau done
sometising. One bnings new subscniptions for Use paper
anotiser thse dues of s member unavoidabiy absent, anâ
so on. Tisere os noi an idler in tise ranks.

Tise chiarman of tise comînîttee on music introdured
Miss A. as a friend wiso bas recentiy cossezrated her
higihl trained voire to tise service of tise King, and amid
a issis of giad expectation, tise ringtog words, IlTell it
out asnong the nations tisat tise Lord is Kiîng " Usili ail1
iseartu in music almost divine.

Mrs. A reads as able pe- on ' Tise influence of Use
Franco Cisinese war on C bina and ils efferîs on foreigs
mnissions in tisat field. Tise readîng is foliowed by a short
discussion, le whiris tise members agree svith, or dissent
firom, tise views thereix expreosed. Two staneas of a
familiar isymn are sung. An extraci (romu a missiosary
periodicai is reud by Mrs. B ; Mrs K reads portions of
s letter from a Missionary, and a proposition te send tise
writer a Il Birtisday Box," us met isy a ready and riseerful
response. Tisougis few of îisem irnow ber, ail speak of
ber affectionately, au one of tiseir "dear girls." For tise
information of visiters wiso are preseot, tise stations or-
cupied by Use Wosîax's Board of Missiolis la foreiga
fields are seat poînied oui on tise large nsap that hangs
on tise wail.

Two or tisree maite boxes-too full to give forth a sound
wisen shaken, as-e emnptieri, and eacisanged for sew ones,
furnîshed by tise Society. Memisersii fees and tisanir
offeringo are quickiy paid ; a fess words of prayer are
offered, ix seicis tisese offecingu are consecraîed to God,
and His biessing auked on Use oliver a-nd goid now gises
to Him,

IlPraise God from whom ail islessîngs flowe," voîces tise
closing art of worsbip, but tise memisers linger alter tise
adjouroment e ria/k oser tise intereuts of tise seori, and to
plan ixis to maire tise sexr meeting îoteresting.

WOSIANS MISSIOtsAit SOCIMT,
M. E. Cisurcis, South.

No. i needs no comment. A. E. J
tDarttnouths, N. S.

TRUto--Deîsr Mn. Newmnan, Mr. Chsurcillt and i
have just returned front a tour among tise risxrcies in tise
eastern part of Nova Scotia. We seere absent from Truro
if8 days, visited! t i cluorches tn six different rousties, and
iseid 14 meetings. 1 isad aiso tise priviiege of organizini;

threc W, M. A. Socicties, and adding a few more namea
!o one Society whero the faithfui few had kept up their
intereat and meetings for many yeaxs. I had thse plea.
sure ton of obtaining 22 new subscribers to our much-
ioved Missionary Link. Everywhere we had large con-
gregations, considering the number of Baptista in the
piace, good collections for the missions and a warm wei-
corne front our bretisren and sisters. «le had a dei.ight-
fui trip; everybody we met tried to mairé our vîsit
pleasauit, and tey succeeded weil ; and- one happy if
day ivitis my dear missionary sister, Mms A. R. R. Cýraw,-
ford, at lovely Point Amelia, shall always remain
cherisised oSpt in my memsry. Few people at home
perisaps, reahine how encouraging and heipfi it is to a
missionaxy on furlough, to meet witb brethren and sioters
wisose bearts are.warns in Uhe mission seorir, and wiso are
ready"to taire hoid, and do with their might something to
beip the cause onward, and isow d.îýrersng thse oppostte
is. The impression made wiii eontinue to have its effect
long alter tise missionary returns to bis worin the land
of darirness and diacouragements. One dear pastor wio
enrouraged us, and wits wisom we beid a meeting, has
sînce bees callid suddeniy to corne up isigiser and receive
his reward. Oh tisat we znay ail be earsest and faithfui
while sur days for work remain, for they are aul num-
hered. During Use past months of Feisruary ansd Marchs,
Mr. Churchsili and i made two other tours anxong thse
risurches jn other parts of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, and wisat 1 have written in regard to thse kindsess
receîved on our receot tour, cosid with equai troUs be
applied to tisai received from thse friends we then met.

MRS. CHURCHILL.

Associational Meetings.

BRtANT.-The fiftis meeting of tise Circies of tise Birant
Association osas held at Govenor's Road, Tues., june [st.
As there is no vestry at tise churcis, Mr. Gee (Methodist>
lcindiy offered bis hsuse for tise meeting. A large nom-
ber were present, but flot as many au wouid have heen,
but for a mistake in unnouncing the meeti ng for thse
second instead of Use firot. One new Circie at East
Zonra and one rit Dundas reorganired maires ten. Tisese
hase raised during thse year for Home Missions, $19948 ;
Foreign Missions, $361.

6
1 ; Totai, $561.o9; Five bands

have raised for Foreign Missions, $247.32. Total for
Circles and Bands, $g884i an increase river st year
of $290.70. Several of tise Cirries report a decrease in
mnembership, nwing aimost entireiy to removals artil n0t
lacir of onteres. Alter a few remarirs isy Use Pres., Mrs.
Haiiam, Mrs. Cox read a paper on IlOur Present Needs,"
kîndiy prepared hy Mrs. D. Hutclsinson. This was
foilowed by a IltalkIl' on "Tse way we conduct our Cir-
cie meetings," isy Mrs. Powley, Pres. of Circie in First
Cisurcis, Birantford. Mrs. Powiey spoire of tise 'envelope

system,' "Isalf-isour prayer meeting," and "different
ways of raising moneï." Questions were asked, and
vaisahie information gaîned. Thsis brougisî to a close one
nf the moot profitable meetings held in tise Association.
On Wednesday evening, a public meeting wus ield' la
tise Churcis, Rev. E. C. B. Halisso delivening ose of bis
lctures. ANNA MoYLE, Sec.

Tosoerro. -Delegates from tise Women's Homne and
Foreign Missionary Circles of tise Toronto Baptist As-
sociation mei sst Stouffville, on the afternoon of june th,
in tise Presbyterian churcs, it having heenpci ndly ilent
tisem for tisat occasion. Mrs. Ca.tie, Presîdetit of tise
Womeo's Foreign Missionary Board, was in tise chair.
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After opening tise meeting b y singing, reading tise Scrip-
tures by Mrs. Millard, and prayer isy Mrs. Homnes,
Mis. Castle 5tated tihe object for whicis ibis meeting was
called, and tise de5irabi.ity of thse women in our churcises
tacing a traer is2tere t in Home and Foreign Missions.
Mrs. Rosser andi Miss'Muir sang a suitable duet; letters
from thse Circies of tise Association were read, and aiso a
paper on Home Missions by Miss Alexander, of Dover
Court Road. Miss Hatch tisen spoke very earcestly on
the sufferings of our sisters in heatisen countries, and
our responsibility an Christians to send thise tise Gospe
and bie more earnest in oui nsissionary workM.
Rosser and Mes. Rand cacis gave a readin o tise same
subject " Hefp Tisose Wonsen," both ofwhich made
ail presenit fecel tise necessity of women doing tiseir share
in tise conversion cf tise heathen. Miss Muir and Mrs.
Rosser ciosed tise programme by singing Dr. Brown's
Consecration Hyras.

Mrs. Castie tises rend tise constitution whicb had been
drawn up for tise formation of Associational Societie,
asd oskcd tise ladies prescrnt if they were willing to foria
ose in tisis Association. Thse vote being in affirmative,
Mrs. Holmes was noininated Director of tise Association-
ai Society. Decling on acont of iser isealsis, Miss
Alexander was elected to tise office for tise year.

Tise ladies of tise Stouffille churcs eapressedi a desire
to formn a Circle, whics wiqs donc as once, Mis, Millard
biengFlected President, Miss Baker, Secretary, sud Mrs.
Millal Treosurer. Tise ladies of thec First Morkhamn
churcis will join thse Stouffrille Circle.

During. tise meeting Revs. Mes5ss Alexander and
Bates aaried as a dclegation from tise Association then
sn session in tise Bapsist cisurcis star isy, espressing tise

pleasure of thse gentlemen in liaving tise ladies mecs
during tise Associatiotn, and svsisisg tisem Gcd speed in
tiseir misslosary effos ta.

Thse meeting closed wvitis singing the missionary isymn,
asd prayer isy Mms Baker, of Belleville.

GRAND Rtvett. On Frîday concurrently witis tise
Associstionsi meetings, tise women iseld siseir Mission
meetings, cf w'sich tise Standard gives tisis report

Tise vestri was filled to overflowing, cisairs isaving 50
be isrosghs cn to tise aisles to accommodute tise sumerous
vîsitors, tises,. visitors represeniing nos cnly thse various
churcises of tiýe Association but olso tise prominent
mission scoikers cf différent denomînations cf our own
iown, and aiso. tise gentlemen upstoirs, wiso seemed tu
find ibis meeting more înteressing tisat tiseir own. After
denotional exercises, conducted isy Mrs Moore, of Water-
ford, snd Mrs. Hitilain, of Woodstock, an ablie address
of welcomie was given by tise President cf tise Woodstock
Cidce, Mrs. Timpaoy, welcoming ail as co laborers in
tise great work cf eilevating tiseir sisters sn tenigisted
iseathen lands. Reports from about twelve Circies were
gives, siscwing a total memisersisip cf 303 and a suis
collectedl fsr a )ear, for Home and Foreiýn Missions,
amountfng to S5 14 t6. A report of the nonîînasing ccm-
mncte isîcugis in recommended sisat tise Circies tortu
tiseiselves into an Association for tise plîrpose of en-
cocragisg one anotiser, of formisg new Circles, and of
enlar 'ng -mission work generally. fi recommended

aott Mrs. J. i. Bali, Woodstock, bce director of ibis
Association, and Mis5. Speller, cf 1ingersoil, tise presidisg
officer of tise n esi annusi meetin g. Tise report was
adopîed, an Aasocitation fsrmed and tise officers named
cisosen. A metisod cf combining Home anid Foreign
wrk 'ras suggessed by Miss Ifatcs5 Woodstock, and
afier considieraisie discussion by tise ladies tise suggestions

'rere adopted. Very fise papers os How to asake
Cidces inserestisg," were tises read by Miss Lindes, of
Burgeuville, and Urs. Hoigist, cf Norwicis, ose referring
t0 tis causes for tise lack of isteresi and tise otiser
suggesting plans for iscrease cf interent. Ms. J. C. Yule
cf Ingersoli, discussed in bier uncai excellent and tisorcugs
way tise prescrnt teeds cf tise Foreign work, tise need
among tise iseaisen of tise living gospel of or kiasd
Savîour te nove them from tise corse of ignora-ce asd
superstition, and tise seed among tisose at home of
wIUingness ratiser tissu ability to gire siseir money, their
prayers andti iemnelves to tise greot work. Tise paper
was o tisorougisly stimulating and inspiring ose. Mr.

Bosworth, at isis request, tises gave some facts coscemisgmission work in Muskska and Parry Sound, and urged
upos tise Association tise necesslty cf supporting tise
isome mission. During tise meeting duets were gives by
Misses A. Hatcis and E. Evans, sud Mms Kirk and Miss
Evans witis an organ solo isy Mes. Farmer, wbics 'ere
listened to witsgreai interest. A collection cf over eleven
dollars 'ras taken up in aid cf missions, and alier tise
singing of "From Greenland's icy mauntains " an a clos-
isg isymn, tise visitors and friends isad as opportunity of
meeting Mr. and Mis. Haloat and Mrs Timpany,
returned missioanies, and cf seeing maoy valuable curi-
osides broogist isome 'rîis them from India, togetiser
with piscîograpiss illustitisg native lîfe in Iodl.

MIDDiuSEcsX ANI) LANIIITOtc Tisesecondannualmeaet-
îng cf thse Cîrcles cf ihîs Association 'ras isetd 'îts thse
cisurcisat Mount B3ridges Tuesday erenîng, june îst, Mrs.
W. H. Porter, presidiný. Address cf 'reicome isy Mms.
Silcos Tise President s address. Tise secretorys re-
port shows an increase of seven new societies during tise
yeor ; hree Home and Foreign Mission Circies; one
Home Mission Bond î wc Home Mission Cidces, and
ose Young People's Missionary Society. Wc have 20
Foreign Circle9 sn oui Associaticn, 'ruts 49 memisers;
ses Home Missions Circles5, 'rît 259 memisers ;tino
Home Mission Bands, wius 34 memisers ;five Mission
Bands, snitis i7i memisers. These have contriisutedi dur-
ing tise year, for Foreign Missions, $5865.73 ;Home Mis-
sîcns, $345 ;Mission Bonds, $85 48 ;tota $i ,0t7-21i
For Grand Ligne, Si i. Au iscrease over lant year cf
$31 1.36.

Paper5 'rere rend hi Miss Pa.rk cf Wyoming, on " Gin.
îng so tise cause cf Christ " ; and Mrs. Huricis cf Mount
Bridge3, on tise "Wcmen of India," afser whics Mr.
Porter gave an address os Missions. Miss Leachs and
tise choir gave chisoce seleciions cf music. Mceting
ciosed wits prayer.

A business meeting Irasî held on Wednesday after-
noon, ut wisicis siere 'ras a full attendarce. Tise
reports from tise Cidces 'rere eiucoragîng, and o deeper
interest 'ras manifested la Mission ,vork, and a wîllmngness
on tise part cf tise sîsters to but forlis extra efforts.
Officers for tise ensuîng year, Mmrs W. 1H. Porter, Presi.
dent; Mrs. Griffits and Mis. Baker, Vice.Presi,*nts
Miss Wall, Secretary.

ELcGIN-The second meeting cf tise Elgin Association
cf Cidces met on tise 3rd cf Jaune wits tise Boptisi Cisurcs
as Aylmer. Representatives cf ail tise Cidces in tise
Association were presenit. Tise meeting opened 'rits
singing. A short Bible readisg isy tise President cf tise
Association, followed in proyer by Mm. Doricg. A very
.'arest cddress cf welcome 'ras given isy Mms Tapscott,
Jr., lollowoed by an address froni tise President, Mes. Mc-
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Diae-mid,of Sports. Afier tise 5irtging o! a beautiful solo
by Mis Sage of London, tic reports ofï1së different Cie-eles
seere read, Zeecis gave evidence cf pregreus. 00Oe of the
most interesting featu res of thse afternoon meeting mas an
address; b> Me-s. A. V. Timpany. We wouid giadly give

a synopsis of this address, but as ahe bas bee requestcd
to seld et to thse Liuck, mie trust me saol ail e favored b>'
r-cading it for neerselves. A vue-y encouragiog report was
read by the Associaionai Secretr', ahowing an ioceaese
of five Cire-les during the year ; tseo comhining Home and
Foreign work, and tisece Home Mission Circies in connec-
tion with Foreignu nm sireadyr formed. The evening
meeting opesed mits Me-s. McDiaYmid in tihe chair. We
seerç favored wiUi music from thc Ayimer choir, also
soins fe-ne Misa Sage and Miss McNcii, from London,
sehicis mere rends-red most ce-editahi>'. Me-o. Timpssey
recited tisai beautiful pocem b>' Emma Rauscsenbsei,
sehich appea-ed is tise last number nf tise LSLfi. Papera
seere e-ead b>' Mns McCnnneil, of Haiton, Mns. McDiar-
mid and Mrs. Northsrop, of Ayimer. Recitations wcre
given hy Miss Wright, of Ayime-, and Me-s. Lin.
dop, St. Thsomas. A coiloqu>' b> tise Mission Band, Ayi-
mer, afîce- miicis tise meeting adjoue-ned te meet witis tise
Haitnn Cie-cie omit yar. Geat pr-aise is due tise Aylnrer
ladies for tiscir kind hospitalit>'.

E. WELTER, ASSOC. SeC.

M'-TaNs. -Thiâ Association le (am oisid aiU the Ototinr is
einlsar>' eork. (SnIy teco Circles Inad heen fore-md, and
thos ead acc.mphlied very littie. Me-. H. Ei MoMaster,
Preident of tise W. Bl H. M. S. cf Ontario, met with .
numiser of thse siotero of thse Associateion, at Aldisoro Plains,
Joun Ilts, sud ronfce-eed wltb thorn wit s ference, te tise

orgnicatien of Cie-des the-ougisout tise Association. A
enoudrable oumber of tise chue-ches core ropresested, sud
cncoue-cgmise tee-et se-a e-eifetoel by tissïs proert. Ms
Kirkpate-ick, of Reelse>', seu sppoisted Asociatioal ireotor,
sud it la hopcd tirat weithin a foew moretis -at Pe-gees sull
ho re rtee. About fifi>' es ladies 0e- pr-osnoed tise

cpct>' of tise e-se in wich tise meeting seu isele wus
tselte tise stm-st. R.v. Alosane r lest ' eepIlrintere

dent of Missions, sddr-ed tise emeeting on Home Missons,
surd Professer Neman os Foreigen Missions. A Horne and
Foreign Mission Cie-cie sas feeeeeed et Hodeeey.

" Meecraiie (eecser-rn. -A ladies' meeting weu holel in cons
section eniti tii Association, se, lune 17th, ai Hilleisseg.
Mers NI A. Newmon pr-esrding. With the help cf scumo
momîsers of tise lpe tee-cie te taik, sud readingi b>' "me
cf theo Hiliehue-g ladies, tise meetrng wen tisesgh hi eccesmful.
A Cie-cie sud B-as

1 
we- orgaeeri ai Hillsue-g. We

wssdoe- tisat tis place eu hcu Bo long seithont s Ciee,
su tirere are a lae-ge aumise- of efficient womes la the cisue-cis.
Miss Maggie MfcKecinie of inool Directe,-, Mes Thonep
.on, of Guelphe prcsidieg officer for seat meeting.

N txoAmsa -An AsseiatienA] Society' wun for-nede in con-
nection seite thiel Association, at Fontisill, Joue 2ud, hy
Mes. M. A. Newmaen. Mms. Robeorten, of Tieee-el ses Op-

pointe
1 

ienter. As interesti papor on Home Missions,
ly e-e. P. K. Dayfsst seu e-oae. Mie cisscces were wel

repreenteel, epecially those m'hue ns ecico voicI. Tisere
es fair prospect tisat in fise se- Sx of tissus, Ciede wili ho
foreseel.

HuIRne-A succcssfui Asseecâtionai meeting wu ised at
Mout For-est, June igtis, Me-s. H. E. MeMautr- of Toronto,
sud Miss Match, of Woedstock, mere present sud teck part
la tise meeting, aies g mus Uiche -epe-eutatives of tise Circies
cf the Association. Miss Barbser, cf Paisley', seu appelateel
Ausciationai ilirecter. A Honme sud Foreign Mission Cie-cie

weu forened at Mount Forest. W,- shouid hase ireen giad te
gi ve for-tiser details of this mneeting, wislieh is saiel te havs

es a eey istee-esting Ose.

Wc suppose tisas a seeoiety mau formed la tiso Euteru
Ontarie Assoiation, but riavoet os -ceised s eport.

New Circles.

BRmTesseoN.-Hooie and Foreign Cie-cie and Bond.

Hru.sBURa.-Home and For-eign Cie-cie andl Bond.

RODNxy.-Home and Foreign Cie-cie.

HT. FOREST-Home and Foreign Cie-cie.

STOU FVse-LLtE.- Home and Foreign Cire-le.

BUCKINGHAM~s, QIJL-A Woman's Foreign Mission
Circie mas forrsed asBuclcingham, Jonc rots. Presidee,
Miss T. Larseeli ; Vce-Pe-esident, Me-s. J. D. Thsomas ;
Secretary, Me-s. C. W. Hlggins Treeosurer, Me-n. Albert
Hoseard.

M. J. HecOîNS.

NORTH NATION MILL.s-Dear Mr. Ne'wmame-On
tise 3e-d of j une, a fese cf Uic memisers of tise Baptist
churcs in this p lace met tegetsce, and mitS thre selp, cf
tise Re,-. Me-. Cisandler, organized a Mission Cire-le. Wc
have ne pr-ment thirtecn mnmhers, but eapect mere. We
boid omur meetings Iseice a montS, on Wednenday. The
folioseing efficers ecre ci-cted: Me-s. Abel Cumminga,
Pe-ero'den; Miss Mahel Kendal, Secevtary ;Miss Mc-
Lennen, Treeosue-er. We Ui seant te du ail se con tomard
sending Uic Gospel loto tise dark plaem. Pe-ay foe- us
tisat se may have 5teegth te, do tise mork tise Master
fias given us.

MAIsEL KINDALL.

FoSEST.-Dear Mrs. Neseman-lt is nom a yeas
sence sie organized 0cr Home ond Foreign Mission
Cie-cie, and se realize thot the Lord isas hemn witis us.
Net enly have se expereccd a pies-sure in couîe-ibuting
eu- mites to Uic Mission casse, but eu- heacis have hemn
filîed seiti a greater love for eu- Monter, and Oue- snobl
stimuiaîcd seith greater ceai te seoek fer tise advancemeni
ofHie glerioskingdom. Atoeu- la meeting we clected
cffice-s, and me commence tise fremi ycar under favorable
auspices. Since eue- organizauien eu- membe-siip isas
be-en incemsed, and se hope te hase stll more lu this
vear. We arc preparing a lust of subace-iptionu for tise
LIN K, as July ciloses tise year mitis quit,- a fese cf us, andl
wc cannet liv,- without the denr LiNc.

JEANtE MACKEN, Sec.

AvLtER.-DEAR LiNE-u- Mission Bond is nom in
tise Uied ye-r cf ils existence, and in stili increasing in
numbers aned roter-mIn. Ou- regnle- meetings are heid
on tise 2nd andl 4th Jesdays of me-h month, and
se are acldom mithout a foul and intcresting programnme.
Qu- mcmbee-ship e-oil bas just been e-eviued, and mc have
stili 99 nembers lu geod standing. In May se held a
very inte-mting snd succesoful concert sebie-i mas seeli
smtIended byts parents and fe-lendu of d1e young people.
Tise bond occupied tise front galce-> cf tise chur-i, and
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atter the opeuing hymn and prayer, rendercd the folloin.
sng programme .- Hymn, " Help a Little," (Gospel in ail

Lands). Recitation, "The Two Mites.» Recitation,
"The Contribution Box." Snug ' Clalp your hands (or

)Dy," (Song Treasury.) Dýialogue, "The1 pyWres.
Recitation, "The Missionne>' Doîll" Music. "The
Song of the Bec," (Songe (or Little Folks.) Colloquy.

The Missionar>' Clocit," (Mission Band Portfolio.)
Recitation, "The Silver Plate." Dueti and Chorus,
"Do the Chuldren know ot Jesus? " (Sanga for Little

Folks.) Essay, B>' the Secretar>'. Song, " Christian
Defenders," (Song Treasury.) Recitation, " Mmismary
Music," Dialogue, " The World God's Field," (M.B.P.)
l)uelt. Colloquy. "What's the Usç?" Solo, "Mission-
ary Colloqu>'." The collection, takes up by seven little
boys, amouned to 1425, wliich makes $37. 10, raised b>'
sur Band since last October.

SARAH BAKER, SeCy.

GASI'EiteÀU-MrIS. M. Freeman writes,"l itto you iîli
lie glud tu heur, thot a Womau'n Mission Aid Society' as
tarmed in Gaspereaux, ou Tuesda>', 4th May. Our dear
MNissionar>', Mes. Sanford was preseot, aud mode tic
occusion one of mach intcrest. Although se organized
with a mere haudîni ine do not fccl ai ail discoura&ed-
there is pleut>' ut ruam for growîh Will not our sisters
of other Societies pray that this mu' bce the case, and
that the "fruits or righteousuess," ,nhich shaîl bu the
resuli, mu>' lbe oud long after sur Society, and the
chsrusing vuley in %vhich iç is sîtuaîed shall huve passed
aînay."

Ottawa Ladies F. M. Circle.

SF.CRFrAR%,'s REPORT, 1986

ur Circle ni in day cousisîs of the President, iMrs
Mc Diarid ;Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Avery' and bitk
Treasurer, Mrs. Blacituder ;Sec., Miss Jarnieson, sud
up,nards uf sixty members, iehicli ihes sve uoit liant
and thinli uftihe les who coustîtuted sur Circle ai its
urganînation, in Jan. of i878, ought surel>' to eucuuîage
us stl ta strine ta deepen in sur oies and ailher licaris
the inîcresti n Missions aud Missionaries, tnoîng v'dl
ilimi when the heuart is full ltis sure tn floiw forth iu fruit.
fui action.

T he metiugs of the Cidce are held ou the 2sd Thurs.
day of ever>' mOnth, (rom 3 tu 4 p.mn., aud hune becnofu
s1eciaI inieresi during tht past. Much s utihis w.: fccl is
due lu the quiet tact aud able management ut our svurîhy
presideut.

The routine ut the meeting is i xl. A shurt prayer-
meeting, atter which the regular business ufthei Circle is
prucecded with,îtheu letters,if auy, <roui the Missionaries
are read, alsu întereuîing items of missionar>' informsation,
lieaning on thc surit ai hume sud aliroad, aud anythîng
cIse that will tendisa moite us sc clearly the raout effiient
mcîhod ut usiug sur resourres. The books left b>' Mr.
Craig have lies tound ser>' liptul, aud a portion of
"Kept for the Masters use," liy F. Has'ergal, is read ai

each meeting.
Siore une of our owo nsîsiber, Miss Fritli, sailed in

1882 for India. ive feel as though ive womes bâad really
saine part in the suit of spreadiug the knowledge ut sur
'iasiour.

Miss Frîth lias snorked on ludia as she did in Canada,
ulways hapeful and if met b>' discoaragemenîs and dis-
uppontmcnls, lookiug ou thc light side. She lia ilire

assistants, M rs. DeBleau,hler sîster Miss Charlotte Gilison,
aud Ellen the native Bilile Woman.

At preseut Miss Fnîth resides in the Mission hanse,
Cocanada, sud lier lielpers ai their sien humes in Uic
cil>', liat as the mînsianaries laid>' sent uti by the Board
have gone ta )ive ihere it is tud that iî will lic necessar>'
ta build anuther bouse ai suce %&

Over tins ycars ago Uic Sunda>' School scliclars organ
îsed a Mission Baud. lis meetings are wil atteuded,
and se believe have served ta (osier a truc missiunary
spirit amoug the chîldreo. The moue>' raised b>' the baud
is divided equsîl>' betweu Home and Foreign Missions,
ihut devotcd ta the latter abject lieing sufficient ta support
a native studeut ai Sarnulcoîla Semiuary. Mr. McLauriu
gines a very encouraging repart uf lis Christian lite. Sbc
sys, " You would lie pleased wuth hum coutl yau sec

sud iuow lira, lie is a happv consistent Christian."
Our paper Uic CANAOtAN MISSIONARV LîNin ix also

ancther source of comtort sud encouragement, it bas in-
rased largl' in site ond inieresi sud contin3ues doîng
a goad sork, sud its mnthly advent ix cagerl>' Dlued
for in màuy hantes, while ils perusal connut (ail ta lead
ta rceic-ed earnesiuess sud consecration. Huin our
hearts thnill as se fotlow in uts pagea the stepu of our
noble inissianartes, and heur of une falling ou the field,
sorn ast in the stuite inith paganism, sud ilcu caming
bacit ta our oie land vatch the kîndlîog euîhusiasm in
the heurts ut Mr. Stîlîseli sud Mr. Auvaclie, whicli at luti
led lu their devuîing themocîves to tlie mission couse in
fraxt of Telugu land- What sympaîhy sne ftel sehile
lîoîeuîug ta Mr. Auvache, as lie says cheerfaîlly, ycî seill
a sigli, ',lis i il mtiles tram hume, and /itre évery mile
is a mile." And as sne read of Mr. M.cLaurin, sehase
licalil tsor so me lime pasi lias becu a sulijeci for grave
supxie>', aud seho. ihougli ronîlnuing somnewhal liciter
sehen lusi heard tram, ix stîl in need uftrest, wsuds lie
teels lie lias nu lime ta laite, as the ncm missionanies
are oi ready ta fil his place tur of course îhey have the
language yeî to lears, but mnhen vie rerpember ail uhis
sud ihiaito utihese devaîrd mîissionanies thus taînîîng sud
tallîug nesîli tle buides sud heait fihe day, how we
shoald surine as neyer lietore ta put tortli ever>' effort la
gîne îliem the heurt>' suppart and encouragement the>' su
mach need. We cannut aIl laite our lises in aur lsuds
and go forth ta licaîhen lands, buti b> continued sud
systemalic givng, sud curnesi prayer we cas surengîhen
sud uplold the hauds of uhose holi du go.

At prescrit we have tes Missiasaries an the Telegu land,
and wIen we go liack saine peurs sud noie the pragress
made, surely ail suli admît iliai sur wort lias noi becs in
vain. Mr. Mm.Kay, wirtiug iu the Baptîa/ on the subjci ut
Telegu Mission, sinuîs up ihus :', la Feli. 1836, there
was na lu u knosnledge a single Telues who kuese Jesus
Christ as a Sivtour, nowienm Fei. 1886, ihere are user
29,000," sud ine have linlped ta bring tis about su lci us
taite rourage tisters aud go au

Thute of yuu veho wer preseul ai the veîy înîeresiig
mîssiouary meeting, mnhicli îaok place ou the esc of Mr.
Auvache's depaîîure for Indîs, sud lisîened ta lis sui
sîîmuig speech, mvii surel>' neyer torget bin real sud
urgent seemed the needs ut oui missioaries in ihat
large an înîcrcsîîng field ut nearîn iii million suails.

Mr. Tînîpan>' saîd. " Gud is giviug, sud goîng ta give
as lie Telugus jusi as tast as we cas laite rare ufthUem."
Do nat then lei as lie fauund wanîîsg ta Uic doing of aur
pari. The field is already vnhite ta tle harvesi, will Oi
ener>' soman here presesit jolu xii us in helping on Uic
glaonos gathering lu. sud sn doîsg lic touud worti>' ut
the hanor ut being teluin ini iters lagether witîl God.
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

Thse Chîldren os.r Helpers and our Hope.

OY DRt. J. L. PHILLtPS, 0F MIIsNAI'ORE, IND!A.

Massy times wbile in India I used to tisani God for tise
benp tise dear boys and girla gave me in rny missionsry
worls. Better tisse yor placards and posters were tise
little fellows sitio ran inte every nook and but cf tise vil-
lage shouting " 7e.ssChrs'sts monheu co,,,.' letwersty
minutes scores and sonsetinses hundreds of rager listeners
were standing Onsder tise big banyae or mange tamarind
trac, and I could eit but bcarrily tbaek My littie berald
before beginning te preacis te tise people. le every age
cf tise Cisurcis and in tise ages before to, cbildres bave
donc murh towards propagating trutis, and le Osr Bs yt we
cannet siford te loose tise help and tise hope tseir efforts
bring.

Since corneg borne frees Bengal norising bas cbeered
me mocre titan tise ready and repented evidroces cf a
grcwing intereot on tise p.rt cf tise cbildree cf Our cees-munities le tise great moit sionary enrerprise. Tise Liver-
Pool "fises " brought me te New York last Christmnas
day, and that very day, and many rime% since tite, bas
my attention bren cafled te wbat 0cr Aeserscan cbildren
are doing te response te tise piteous pies cf tise pagan
world.

[t wss perbapo that noble mtssbceary, Dr. John Scud-
der, of Madras, wbo first devoted special attention to tise
cisildren sehile makiog missi onary addresses te ibis cous.
try. It used te bc tbosgist that or great sermons and
learned lectures te growss up folk did tise work. limes
have chaeged and opiios toc. Now I believe risat
mny a esissicnsry frees Africa or Asia, were ise te bave
but one chance for rescising tise gond people cf a city or
contry cisurcis, would usisesstatingly say : Let me mnes
tise Sunday Scisool and tell my story te tise cbihdren and
Young people.

How msav tis rissutsstrctai ameng tise chiîdren be
encouragrd? Wr sisosld aies or intelligence, streegtis
and peresanescy. Only an intelligent ieterest in tise mis-
sienary enterprise cas bcecither streeg or permsanent.
Little is gained aed mucbmnay be lost by stirrin p merely
a quicis, sisert, sensatienal feeling in favor of belpsssg tise
isesisen. Os tise otiser nd maucis gained and nesbisg
lest isy beginnsng inteltegeetty, and feedesg tise groweag
interest cf our cisdren witis fresis facts frent tise great
field itarîf. Tisese seili stimulate tbesgbs by emparrieg
knowledge and tisis willinl tors meve tise iseart and ils-
ence tise liKe

A fese points may be neted endicating a geseral line ef
action, for cf ceente eacis case sisould be treated upon
its owe merits. Wisst works seellin once place esay nos
work at all in anotiser- Tbis rernark, henever, applies
te miser details in carrysng out sur plans for inrerestieg
cbildren in Missions. Tise fllowing itts rnay be isclp.
full te corne werkers, whot are sonsetimes ut a loas te [ceos
whiat te de nexe:

t. A select rnissionary sheIf sbould be feued le every

,sucnday Sciseol Lisrary. It bs wcnderfsl how mucis or
bosand girls are readieg in tisese days, assd tisis keen

appesite for information of every sort sould be taken sd-
vantage of. Tisere are scores of excellent books sreating
cf mission werk teninany laed.t tisat need csly te be

u t ontheraiy siselves te be eagerly cisosen and read.
a etter books cou)d be rend by cor citildr6s tisan soe

cfr these recerds cf Chrnistian effort and adveeture le
Pagan lansds.

By reading them, tiseir titougists will bc early enlistcd,
and their sympathies toc, in thse gloricus work cf pili h-

ntihe blessedl gospel among the ignorant and dettute
cf far-oif benighted lands. If tise marc looking ai a pic -
turc cf cruelty towards Christianc in Madagascar go les-
presced a child ce as te make a missicnary cf hies, whc
cart doubt that thse regislar reading cf rissionsry literatue
will prove vcry frultful?

Every Susday Scisool Library shesld have, in addition
te such books as 1 have spoken cf, at lat cee first clas
miosionary periodicat for circulation amceg tise pujsits.
It pays te thus previde food fcr tisougist on this subject.

2. Tise cisildren shoulo have a Mat te the rnentbly con-
cert cf prayer for Missions. Tis moethly cencert msy
be made ene cf tise moat interesting and attractive mseet-
ings ie eves-y Churcis, and surely or boy s ansd girls sbosld
be prescrit te an'oy it and profit by it. Tise best way I
kscw cf for getting them, there is by giving thernsaiene-
thing te do. [t may bc a nsissionasy dialogue, a stirrIg
byme with a rcusieg chsorus, or a brief recital cf experi-
encre on tise Congo or tise Gassges, or report cf monies
collected durna tise mentis for somne definite field or saine
particular mitsienary ; anythicg cf this kled helpa won-
derfully in attracting or holding tise children. And tise
cisildren cf thse Missionary Cencert will beiscard fronc by
and by, if notcon forign fields, iterling churclt work at
home, tlsat extends its sysspatisy and support te tise re-
grena iseycnd.

Severa] Years ago 1 was raising as ecdownient fund
fer a Bible Scisool in India. In an Oio Cisurcis tise
largest three subscsiptions came frees tisree ladies wbo
were siatera, and spcn inqoiry I learned tisat le childhood
tbcy hadl bee accustomed te tise Menîlsly Concert ef
prayer for Missions in a Presisyteriaýn Church of Western
New York.

3. Tise boys and girls cf tise congregatice sisould be
taught te give rcgularly for Missions. Be it but s cent a
week, let each cisild be taught te give sornetising ansd te

fLe it every week. Had we and 0cr fathers learncd
tlsis simple rule, millions more s'oults have been raised
in tise American Cisurcis for tise great missionary enter-
prises cf our day.

Let or cisildren leare tisat pennies and prayers should
go tegether on every Lord's day as we attend Churcis,
and our itenevolent work "Il rejoice oyer large oppor.
tssnirien and more asussdant means fur improving thýern.
Systees will take tise place cf spurts la or givieg, assd se
Cisrist's work will be cried on more steadily and satis-
factonily.

Tise Sundaï' Scisool teachers wisc are organizieg.tbiser
popsis iota Mission bands, and teachieg tisen te bricg in
their weekly gifla loto tise Lord's treasory are dcing a
great work, tise golden frsit ef whicis will appear le due
time, baths at home aad abroad.

Let every one who reads tisese lices clseer on tise
cisildren to tisink and pray snd work for thse beashen.
Te tomne childree tis vcry ieterest for others wili
prove to be tise cpening up cf s new life le tise iseart,
for waterieg otiser tisey will bc watered aIse theesselves.
-Gospel in ail Landj.

Royal Temple Visitation in Siam.

0f tise cee isundred ad fifty or more Budditist temples
en Bankok, Siamt, one-third of tisem, tise largest and

finest, are under tise special patronage cf tise king andl
be, s tise bead cf tise dtate religion, visita tsens %'fically
once a year. This annuel visitetice, calîrd Taut Ko-lin,
occurs in Octoher, and great preparations are msade for
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il. For weckg before lise lime tise t.em 1le-grounds are
swept, tise shrubbery trimmed and the salahi or loungine-
places newly painted or Zstitewaased. Some of' the
temnples cors only be reachcd by 'vater, and so, fer a mentir
before, large numbers of mens are drafted firom tise countlry
t0 mn tise king's boats. Every morning, day after day,
tise air ls filled with tise clsmor of tiseir voices ons tse river,
as every few minutes Borne fsfty of tbem in trainirsg for
tiso service dart by in one of tiseir long narrow boats,
mnving attse top of their speed.

Thse seasors is usbered in by s great display ni fireworks,
exisibited for three successive ntghts on the river in front
of tise palace, tise king himoisef being prescrit to witnes
tLent. Tisen tise visitation commssences, and for twelve or
iliteets days, from ten ins tise morning tli tisree in tise
afternoon, the king, 'viti all tise princes, rninisîers of
state and bigis nobles, mrakes a business of it, vIsIting on
an average four temples eocis day. Tise firot tnee
dayo are devoted to tise temples neor tise palace tisat are
easy nf access by land.

His prajesty, seated under a golden canopy spots a
golden tbrone, borne aloft on tise sisosîders of msny mers,
in grand procession, with bantds of music sud companies
oi soldiers going belore him, and a long retinue of princes
ad nobles followinrg, visita and tnspects tisese temples,
and mires bis customary oflerings.

Tiser lie visits tise wals or temples tisat are more rf-
mole. As tise boat prccessionsescorling hum paon isy on
Use river, tise ocene li very animated and picturesqse.
Let me describe it to )ou on I bave often ser it.

One tisese occasions tise river is fairly olive 'vils barges,
siogolar in sisapc but graceful ond pleasing to tise eye,
eacis propelled by from forty to eigbty bo. t-mers, whio
gise a wild outcry as altogetiser risey otrike tiseir long

u ddles int tise ivtr and e br ise tisera above tiseir
eods and brondisis tisei in tise air. Two mes irs eaci

boat keep lime.for tisei by strilcing long decorated polea
upos thse decl<.

A splendid array of guard-boats lesd tise van. Tisey
corne in p airba, score or two of swifî.sad.ing canoe-like

veslfity feel long perbape, 'vits an awnmp over tise
centre covered 'vins bright crimoon cloUs, 'vins a ricis
border of gold embroidery. In tisese boots are Use spear-
mens, Use mers wiîb swords aud sisields, and some lfif
boatmnr in acarlet uniforin. Tisen cornes boats 'vit
bands of music, iseralding the near approacs of bis
majesly. And now he cornes, in bis inagnificient barge
ose bundred and twersty feet long, and propelled by
.gbty mers, aIl keeping lime witis their paddles. The

lo.îy prsw of tits staiely vestel, and its loitier stecm, tisat
towera sp sorne fifleers or twenîy feet froin thse 'oler, are
cavered 'vitis gold, ansd gleain in tise noon-day sur.
Flosnîirsg in lise breeze, fromt tise estremiîy of sterm and
prs'v, are two gracefal plumes of whiite horse liri, and be-
îween them o little banrser-like apron blszng witis gold,
la the centre is a klrsd of pavilion, 'vitis an arcbing roof.
ban ground 'vitis curtains of tise rlcbest dlots of gold.
Uoder Ibis, ors a ricbly.cusisioned seat or tbrone, suis tise
lord of tise realse, attired in garments of gold brocade.
Seated ait s respectful distance are four noblemen of bigis
rank, bis immediste perstolattendants. Tisere is al'ays
another royal barge in tise procession, to whiicis bis
majeaty may be trarssferred irs case of accident.

Arotiserbeautiful barge follosa tbis, in 'viicis are little
princes ond princesses, a dozers perisapa, v ush garlanda
arouad l>seir isead%, arrayed io garmersls of gold lissue,
and a profusion of necllces, bracelets ond ankîrts,
several of eacis. Tiseir royal faîber is very proud of tiem,
ond fond of isaving tbem 'vitis bim on scis occasions.

And rsow corne a crowd nf elegant barges. In Usese

are tise nobles of lise reater. Their barges are of like
pattern th vueir sovereign's, amualler and less splendid,
bal like bis, baving a lofty curvirsg stemn, wavieg plumes
and banners, and an arcbed and gildedPcanopy Eacb
bas a score or two of isoatuten, whio fill thse air 'vitis their
abouts as risey lteep time in dippiog aad raising tiseir
paddles. These are followed by tise leas imposg . arges
nf tise nobles, tlI more tison a bunrsded boats a1ndai least
five tisousond boatmen bave rsed by to tise landisg of
sorte Buddiso temple.

And now, airer aIb ibis pomp and parade, yos 'vilI 'ont
10 lrnow whiat is done ins tbeae temples. After waiting a
fèe minutes attse londing for Use princes and nobles, tihe
royal guard, and bsand of musicions, toise ready bo recelve
ise king, bie, 'vins bis sceptre ins bis band, stops froin bis
barge to tise landing, senr bis eigbly paddlera, ail, as
one mon,, raiae tiseïr clasped bonds tisree times very
sowly and reverentialîr in liseir beada, and bc- in a level
'vitis Use seats. Tisen if tise temple is near lie 'vaiks 10
it on matîing spread for tise purpoae, a servant respect-
fully hsolding a long.sarsdled large otale ambrella over bis
royal bond. If tise temple is more distant, a gold cisrorse,
mosnîed on o sîrong avooden frame, is ready attse lond-
isg tri receive isim ;and bie is borne a'vay by eigbt stsscd
servants, eacorîed by soldiers, noblemen of ranit, wib
savords, walking by bis aide as a guard of honoon

Entering lise temple, be finds tise yeflow-robed priesta,
orse or î'vo bsadred or more, awaitisg bis arriva]. Kneel-
îrsg oithUe mat tisat bas been spread belote tise isuge
brass or glt image oi llsddb. tisere enîisroned, ie ligbts
Use maies and larense aticka on tise altas, and putting
tise païems of bis isands reverently togetiser, prostratea
bimseli before tise idol, ond alan before tise bead prieat,
as customn requirs liim in do, monarcs risougis be bis.
He next makes a for-mai presentatton of. yellow robes bo
tise bead priest and aonme eigisî or ters oiers ni tise most
deaerving. He takes tise suit designesi for Use isead priest
in botis bis bînda, and, irs a ksseeJing posture, be osakea

as offering of it, first to tise idol, and tises tut ring tothe
pi ieet prescrits il 10 bim. He iben distribtîtes tise nîber
suits, ond lisose tisas bonored retire for a fe'v minutes to
on oter ro. in and put on tiseir ne'v robes. Returning,
nisey, witb tise wboIe saven-beadesi, yello'v robesi coin-

gUny , prosîrote tiesearves tbree limes ta qutck succession
fore tise idol, andi chsant tiseir mosotonous prayers ta

tise sacresi language, maktng tise temple ring 'viti tiseir
beavy nasal tones. Tise cisief prieat tisen asdresses tise
otisera, praistng tise goodneaa andi rigisteousness and con-
deacentios ni bis illustrisus majesly. andi pronosicea a
blessiag apon im Nea ly an isour isaving bree tis
s nt, tis ktag, At again prostroîiag bimacîf belote tise
i nd retures t0 tise landing, atîended as abes be cause.

adreceives tise saine mark of respect (worabtp almost)
irnes bis boatries andi otisers, as be stepa mie bis royal
barge and movea off, 10 mnake a stesilar viit tin sorte otiser
temple. Tisese visitations ail over, tisere is anotiser dis-
play. of fireavorls for Usree successive nigisis, and tise
Tout Ka-fmn ceremonies are ersded for a year.

While tise royal temples art beirsg tisus visited, Use
Common people in Cit y and country go nut ia comparies
in tiseir boats, in boliday dreso, 'vithbansds of music ond
merry obouts, carrying 10 tiseir favorite temples and priests
prescrits of yellow robes, fruits and floaera..

We sec from tisis boa stroag s isold Use false religon,
of Buddba ba upon Use isearts of tise Siamese, ond ass
preat tise influence of tise goveroment must bse in opisolsi.
ing it, and bow murs of tise dine and treasure ni the

ldngdom is wnrae Usas 'vasted in Use 'vsrsbip nfi dols &md
tise ou pport of tise priests.

Wil I not my young iriensis joia in tise prayer Usat iis
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youIg king ho fius aiready dose away sîtis so many nid
and coolisi customs, and w is is in other tisg on in-telligent, inay sous learn ta worsbip thse truc God and
influenc his sb'ei tt du tiset samne, and tisat Chiristian
disurches moay take tise" Place of tise Fiuddbist temples nf
wvicis tise land il fuill? H. M. H.
-Childrss'. Wuflrk.

About China.
A greai many of sur boys and girls usili be enjoying

boat-rides on sorte river or canal near tieir homes on
tisese beaustiful sommer days. But hous wouid yoi illke ta
ltve os tise usuter ail tise lime ? A great tny of tise
Cisinese people are too pour to buse homes os tise 1usd,
ss îisey hny bous ta catch fishin 1, oC t0 carry passengers
or freigbt up and dswn their rvers or casrais. Ttten tise
whiole famiiy lîve is ibis boat all tise lime. In tise cite ni
Cantun alose tl is said tisai noicass tisas îiree hundred
t.iousaild people tisas lise on tise uvuter. TiseLyare humn,
tbey marry, lisey die in tissir boa's and neyer lcou ushat
it iS t have a home ise yours and mise. Masy have
neyer sispt a single nîgisî os tise shore. Vour matotos
would be in constant terror lest yss sisouid fail in tise
witer and be droussed. Tise littie Chisese childrns ofîso
(ail oser-hourd, but îheîr ma mmas sua kcep a large bol-
low gourd lied secureiy around sachMci:Is seck, and a,
risey final: in tise uater instead tof sinking tise citdren are
eastiy piclced up agaîn. A gseat maoy pc ravel fromn
place to place in these boats psylng tise ioatmen ai about
tise rats of a dollar a day. Any man cas euily gel a boat
whies be seeds it, but sometimes tbsy usîli sot take a
usoman. Miss Fîtide în bier tstereating book calird
"Pagodu Shadows o tells us an alnusing sîory about Ibis.
Ose dark, stormy nigstý sise usas cumisg home fromt ose
of ber mission stations on Swsatows Bay. Tise wind and
usases prevented tise large bout, on wicis si was a pas-
senger, saiiing fast. Ai lasi tise boalmen said tisey could
go no fatier. and tisal: tbsy must un in rieur tise shore
outil tise wind changedi. M'as Fielde hadt eiîher t0 stay
it nîgisî îossing about uvîi tise suaves sr cali a smuil
llshing boat uvîti strasg oarsesen to laite iser tise last three
miles, She decided to cal> a fitlîe bout. Socin ose came
along, and tise boatmen trîed to hargain for bier passage.
Tise lîtîle bout's oussers said lhey would carry one pus-
senger tise îhree miles for tSseniy-seven cents. But os
coming near tise large boat, isey saus a lady sîep sut of
ber £abin to joui lisern, whien off îisey puddled ovitis
tnîgit and mals, saytng It îs a foreign lady! 1 is a tea-
(/ltrtla I 15i d n'ornan and o bribe, wou Id coux îisem
10 returu. Their snlyreusonwuastisaI if liey eues camei
a girl baby in theîr bout, thut tisey ,vould catch no Sish for
many days? I arn sorry to tell you tisut ittile girls hase
a very cold receptos when tbey corne ta lise sn China.
Many a Chîsese motben afier sise learnu ta love jesus
bas tld tise mtssinnaries oi herseif kiUling bier baby girls
as soo as tbey usene born. Sonne coofeas 10 having
killed four, or lise, or more. Ose said se cooid nos re-
mtember bo.s many she isadt ius got nid of. A man liing
in a sinali village seat tise sea shsore had a baby girl
about îisree msts aldi. Her moîben died and tise mas
did sot usant to support bis littie daugister so bc juol laid
ber on tise shsore and uuaîcbed lise ususes uvasis iser away!
And sn tisut village of three thosnd puople nobndy tonk
uny more notice ot wisuf ise isd doue tisan if a kittes bâtd
been drowned te your home. Some people use tisese baby
girls to maire money uitis. Tbey build big btoules for îisem
and take ail tise babies in tisat are tbrous onul in tise
sîreels ta perisis Wisen about tuselve dayu oid, if si.nong

and well the are plied into baskets and carried out on a
mas s shoulder'a for sale. He gets twenty cents a day foe
peddling babies. Who wilIbuy îbem you usk? Some
pont mothers etha have little boys growing up buy thees
tcs be wives for their sons. We can imagine tise wailing
cries ushen tisese baskets are opened and the nalced, bus.
gry, cold little babies are tumbled about to ste suhics uill
raake the best wife ten years aftcrwards.

Ail my littie girl friends who rend this paper will find a
sew reason t0 tbank sur Father in Heaven for sendingtises ta a Christiasn bome ushere they are uselcomed,loved
and cared for. Ail of you cas pray that tise missionarles
in China toue be blessed in tiseir usons. Wlserrever tise
Bible goes le heatisen lands, wherev:rJ]eats a knowna and
ioved girls are ailowed to live and are taugist about Hies by
their psrents NexI time I wlill tell yos about tise way
litie girls in China have their fcet hourd.
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